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Frank I. Belecky - Reimbursement of Legal
Fees on Purchase of Residence

DIGEST:
Employee-purchaser was reimbursed for legal fees
incurred for preparation of sales agreement by
Title Guaranty Escrow Services, Inc. Believing
the sales contract faulty he retained attorney
who made certain revisions in the agreement.
Because retention of counsel was duplicative of

legal services provided by Title Guaranty,
attorney's fee may not be reimbursed.

This action is before us on a request received on January 30,

1976, from Marie A. Watkins, an authorized certifying officer of

the Department of the Treasury, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and
Firearms, for an advance decision as to the propriety of certifying

for payment the reclaim voucher of Mr. Frank I. Belecky for certain

legal expenses incurred incident to the transfer of his official
duty station from Kansas City, Mlissouri, to Honolulu, Hawaii,
pursuant to travel authorization number 1W-73-36 dated lay 4, 1973.

The expenses incurred by Mr. Belecky in connection with the
purchase of a residence at his new official duty station included
legal fees in the amount of $52 charged by Title Guaranty Escrow
Services, Inc., for the preparation of the Agreement of Sale, and
for which he was reimbursed. Believing that the sales agreement
was "faulty and was slanted toward the seller," Mr. Belecky
engaged the law firm of Rice, Lee and Wong which made "changes,

additions, and deletions" in the sales agreement for which

Mr. Belecky paid $54.08.

Reimbursement of the fee paid to Rice, Lee and Wong was

suspended on the ground that the services rendered were duplicative.
Because M',. Delecky has reclaimed the amount of that fee, the
authorized certifying officer has requested our decision as to the

amount of allowable attorney's fees.

Authorization for the reimbursement of certain legal expenses

to transferred employees is found in 5 U.S.C. § 5724a, as imple.-
mented by the folloiint languate of Federal Travel Regulations
(F?2 101-7) para. 2--6.2c (M'ay 1973):
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"Lteal and related expenses. To the extent
ouch costs have not been included in brokers' or
similar services for which reinbursem-ent is claimed
under other categories, the followlng expenses are
reiuburnable itbh respect to the sale and purchase
of residances if they ara custonaxIly paid by the
seller of a residence at the old official station
or if custoarily paid by the purcuaser of a
residence at the new official station, to the
extent they do not exceed amounts custonarily
charged in the locality of the residence: costs
of (1) searching title, preparing, abstract, and
legal fees for a title opinion or (2) Where
customarily furnished by the seller, the cost of
a title insurauce policy; costs of preparing
conveyances, other instruments, and contracts and
related notsry fees and recording feee: costs of
naking. surveys, propzring drawings or plats %hen
required for leg'al or financin. purposes: and
similar expenses.- Costs of litigadion are not
re iibur s a b .ta

The rewtulatlon authorizes reiUbur sement for the expenee of
specific le-al aearvicen described without regard to whether they
are perforzcd by attorneys, brokers, title conpanies, or others.
B-175342S, Septer-aber 21, 1972. U'e h~ave !ld that tCh regulations
do not permit rei-ttbursezmcnt of legal fecs wbich are advisory or
duplicative in nature, regardless of the fact that it :y BD
clisto-ary in the area for a purchaser to be represented by his
own attorney. V-174964. Septe:aber 21, 1972.

Lxanietion of the record indicates that Mr. Belec1,y hae been
rei-,ibursed in the aniount of Si52 for legal fcea incurred by 'Vitle
Guaranty Services in the preparation of the sales agree!mient. lie
no c sccks further reimbursament jO the amount of $54.08 ($52 plus
$2.08 State tax) for t'additional work and revision" of the agreeneat
parfcrr-ed by l'ice, Lee nan, V'o-ag. The regulations prcrvidn, howtever,
for relmburserserit relative to specific services, as, in this case,
prep aration of the aireeanent of sale. !Iaving been reinbursed for
such legal services by Title CGuaranty, reimibursament to :'r. Belecky
of an icdentical fee (:-51) paid by himl to Rice, Lee and Won- for the
vpurrose of obtninirng fu:r services in the. preptirati<M of tne
areenent of sale woiild result in a dnplicative pnyrent. Additionally,
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such use of his attorneys could L;e viewed as advisory in nature.
The regulations preclude relubursement under either concept.

In view of the foregoing, the voticher masy not be certified
for payment.

Paul G. Dembl ing

For the Conptrollcr Generalof the UVited States




